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The Palos Verdes High School Booster Club is honored to welcome the nominated athletes, coaches, and parents to our 17th annual “Athlete of the Year” awards banquet.

During the 2019-20 school year, the following teams earned berths in the:

**CIF Playoffs:** Boys Cross Country, Girls Cross Country, Football, Girls Golf, Girls Tennis, Girls Volleyball, Boys Water Polo, Boys Soccer, Girls Soccer, and Girls Water Polo

**No Spring Playoffs were contested due to the Covid-19 global pandemic.**

**League Championships included:** Football, Girls Golf, Boys Water Polo, Boys Soccer, and Girls Soccer.

**CIF Champions:** This year our Girls Cross Country and our Girls Tennis teams were CIF Champions.

We spend a special recognition for our spring sports athletes, particularly our seniors, who were deprived of their competitive seasons this year. We are proud of you and wish you better seasons ahead.

We acknowledge all your hard work, dedication and the sacrifices that you have made over the years to get you here! We know you could not have done it alone and so we also congratulate your families, coaches, teachers and teammates that have made an impact and been a part of your story!

We are grateful and proud of how you have represented PVHS not only in athletics but also in leadership and academics! Out of 565 teams, our Girls Lacrosse team members were named CIF Academic Champions this year!

You are amazing and will be greatly missed! As future Sea King Alumni, we hope to see you at our "All Alumni Weekend” reunion this coming Thanksgiving. There will be Alumni games and many opportunities to celebrate the Sea King Nation you have represented so very well!

Congratulations on your honor tonight and enjoy all of the senior activities and graduation events! We can’t wait to see what is next for you!

Go Sea Kings!

Brian Shapiro
Athletic Director
Welcome...Cathy Fresch, PVHS Booster Club Athletics Chair

Recognition of Guests.......... Brian Shapiro, Athletic Director

PVHS Tradition of Excellence.... Dr. Allan Tyner, Principal

Introduction of Nominees.......................... Slideshow (produced by Live from 205)

Awards Presentation........... Brian Shapiro, Athletic Director and Dr. Allan Tyner, Principal
VARSITY HEAD COACHES
2019-2020

Fall Sports

Cross Country..................................................Brian Shapiro
Football..........................................................Guy Gardner
Girls Golf..........................................................Ray Rivera
Girls Tennis.......................................................Kurt Hay
Girls Volleyball.................................................Patrick Lynch
Boys Water Polo.................................................Pat O’Brien
Cheer...............................................................Jama Maxfield
Song...............................................................Bria Biggs

Winter Sports

Boys Basketball..................................................Brian Edelman
Girls Basketball................................................Rick Gwinn
Boys Soccer.......................................................Derek Larkins
Girls Soccer.......................................................Sean Lockhart
Girls Water Polo.................................................Andras Gyongyosi
Surf ...............................................................Steve Gherardi

Spring Sports

Baseball............................................................Alex Morales
Boys Golf..........................................................Ray Rivera
Boys Lacrosse....................................................Lane Jaffe
Girls’ Lacrosse...................................................Todd Dearborn
Softball............................................................Patrick Fresch
Swimming.........................................................Patty Camp
Boys Tennis.......................................................Kip Brady
Track & Field....................................................Alex Broughton
Boys Volleyball................................................Andrew Benesh
VARSITY TEAM RESULTS
2019-2020

Fall Sports

Boys Cross Country…….2nd Bay League, 5th in CIF Champs, 11th in State
Girls Cross Country………………2nd Bay League, CIF Champs, 4th in State
Football…………………………Bay League Champs, CIF 1st Round
Girls Golf……………… Bay League Champs, CIF Champs, 5th in CIF Regional
Girls Tennis………………………..3rd in Bay League, CIF Quarterfinals
Girls Volleyball……………………2nd in Bay League, CIF 1st Round
Boys Water Polo……………… Bay League Champs, CIF 1st Semifinals

Winter Sports

Boys Basketball……………………………………..4th in Bay League
Girls Basketball……………………………………..5th Bay League
Boys Soccer………………… Bay League Champs, CIF Quarterfinals
Girls Soccer.Bay League Champs, CIF Semifinals, CIF Regional Semifinals
Girls Water Polo…………………………3rd Bay League, CIF 1st Round
Surf…………………………………………………2nd South Surf League

Spring Sports

League and Playoff schedules not contested due to Covid-19
global pandemic.
ATHLETE OF THE YEAR NOMINEES:
2019-2020

Julian Alessi At Large
Lucy Battelle Cheer
Justin Booth Football
Kai Brady Boys Tennis
Emma Chang Girls Swim
Dane Dawson Boys Basketball
Aubrey Fixen Girls Lacrosse
Megan Gormley Girls Golf
Grady Hoffman Boys Volleyball
Tyler Imbach Baseball
Jake Jellison Boys Lacrosse
Addy Kostrencich Softball
Kate Lane Girls Volleyball
Jake Leonard Boys Water Polo
AJ MeadeTatum Boys Soccer
Alexander Mizrachi Boys Golf
Alyssa Padron Girls Soccer
Ryan Pascal Song
Amanda Price Girls Water Polo
Frankie Reid Boys Cross Country
Savannah Scriven Girls Cross Country
Savannah Scriven Girls Surf
Savannah Scriven Girls Track and Field
Mari Shigekawa Girls Basketball
Mari Shigekawa Girls Tennis
Matthew Smalling Boys Track and Field
Charlie Winkworth Boys Surf
Special Awards:

**Mike Boyd Captain’s award:**

- Jake Leonard  Boys Water Polo
- Mari Shigekawa  Girls Basketball
- Girls Tennis

**John Barr Inspirational Award:**

- Sean Holt  Boys Tennis
- Daniel Johnson  Baseball
- Lucy Battelle  Cheer
- Morgan Farrier  Girls Cross Country
- Girls Track & Field

**CIF Scholar Athlete Award:**

- Sean Holt  Boys Tennis
- Savannah Scriven  Girls Cross Country
- Girls Surf
- Girls Track & Field

**Athlete of the Year:**

- AJ Meade-Tatum  Boys Soccer
- Savannah Scriven  Girls Cross Country
- Girls Surf
- Girls Track & Field